SCAQMD AB 617 Riverside Community Meeting

Community Input

03/27/2018
1) EMISSIONS
   - Land Use/Planning (Poor Planning)
     - Collecting future planning information
   what types of emissions
     - Where does it come from/what is causing
   Warehouses/logistic centers
   - Diesel engine trucks
     - Time shift of trucks (operating times)
   2) Electrification of trucks
      - Future infrastructure
        - Alternative fueling stations
          - CNG
          - Electric
        - Buffer zones
      - Monitoring (EC)

2) churches
   - Schools
   - Simple flyers
   - Hospitals (classes)
   - Community colleges
   - City newsletters
Tecesal Valley 19.3 8 miles
92883 Between Corona & Lake Elsinore
Grid locked 15 Fwy - TCR only N/S Road
9 Mins - aggregate, Asphalt Batch Plant, cement, quarry
Large landfill - El Sobrante - Faring Methane Air Corp 2007
3 Elementsary. Todd Academy, Tecesal Valley Jr. Lisenio School
3 Monitoring Stations North or Lake Elsinore
- Trilogy - Terra more Age Qualified - 30 other HAA Family Community
- Tract - Tecesal Valley Water District
- Olesen Canyon proposal Move

Project Ideas - Monitoring stations
- Growing population
- Mining equipment monitor Upgrade Contract Truck traffic
- Street Sweeper - Trucks through washing
- Improved House keeping
- Municipal Advisory Council
- We Are Tecesal Valley Citizen's Group WWW. WeMete.org

4. Health info around schools & freeway
- East Side of Riverside
- Glenoak / North high school
- Air pollution reduction around freeway
- Mission & Park - contamination things
- Recycling, Scrap yard
- Reveal union for facilities
- Income / poverty level
- Industrial jobs
- Get information & give information
- Keep outreach going
2. Better/cleaner planning
   b. Zoning (land use).
   c. Reduce amount of waste/refuse
      Lo Adobe Trujillo
   d. Emissions from fertilized
      Regulation
   e. Singly-eating roof tiles.
   f. Solar energy for trucks.
   g. Zero emission-electric modal vehicles
      for transportation corridors.
   h. By-cycles instead of cars (commuting)
      more room for bikes in buses
   i. Better bus routes.

3. Social media - Facebook page (input).
   a. Seeking information.
   b. Latino communities - Radio
   c. Newspaper - Press Enterprise
   d. La Prensa - The Voice
   e. Email newsletter.
   f. Website
   g. City government
   h. Channel 3 TV Call now for protection.
   i. Churches (bulletin) - Catholic church
   Chamber of commerce
   Bishop Barnes
   Civil orgs.
1. Community
   - Industrial sources of pollution
     - Close to freeways
     - Other sources that impact health
     - People who share same space
       - Residents
       - Businesses
     - Communities with high minority population

   - Lack of access to public transportation

2. Industrial sources of pollution
   - Income
     - Socioeconomic
     - Family size - individual households
     - Include other environmental issues
     - Lack of access to public transportation
     - Health impacts from air pollution
     - Disparity
Residents that have longest commutes
- Transit behavior studies

Q2:
- Replace You Ride type programs
  - Incentive funding to replace older vehicles
  - Decrease funding income limits
  - Incentives to increase use of reimbursable
    - Smoker 2nd hand smoke
    - Impact on Multi Unit Housing

Q2-
- Work with Colleges, campuses, organizations
  - to increase outreach, effective activities
    - Stipends
    - Campaigns
  - CMP to loosen criteria to include
    - "Low carbon" smaller businesses
    - Access to solar energy
    - Residential
- Extend incentives for Ed's
  - Mentions
Assist city staff to create strategies in
Climate Action Plan
Sustainable Community

Q3
- Community colleges - Enviro-Studies Program
- E-Mails - Constant Content - Targeted
- Ad info on utility bills
- Display city maps, provide to attendees
- Share maps w/ parents
- Church bulletins
- Contact a survey - data collection

H.S. Students